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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Spring Game Moved To Friday Night Due to Potential Weather
Other events around the weekend affected
Football
Posted: 4/22/2021 2:00:00 PM
STATESBORO - After studying weather forecasts and consulting with local meteorologists, the 2021 Georgia Southern Blue-White Spring Game, presented by
Southern Exchange and Georgia National Guard, has been moved to Friday night, April 23 at 7:30 p.m. at Allen E. Paulson Stadium due to the potential forecasted
inclement weather on Saturday.
The department monitored forecasts all week, weighed multiple rescheduling options, rebooked broadcasting avenues and re-secured college officials before making
the change.
The game will still be streamed on ESPN+ and will be on 106.5 FM in the Statesboro area, as well as audio on GSEagles.com.
Other events planned around the weekend are also affected:
• The Statesboro-Bulloch County Eagle Club Tour – Friday, April 23 at 5:30 p.m. | Paulson Stadium
This event is still a GO as part of Friday's festivities
• rack & Field GS Spring Classic – Saturday
This event has been CANCELED
• Southern Smoke BBQ Cook-O f - Saturday
This event has been POSTPONED to a later day and time
• Eagle alk - Saturday
This event has been CANCELED
• E AA's $10,000 Reverse Raffle & Auction – Saturday, April 24 at 6 p.m. | Hanner Fieldhouse
This event is still a GO, but will now be in Hanner Fieldhouse
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